I read with great interest the policies and standards for practice recentl\' endorsed by the American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) AOTA also missed a golden opportunity to invite its members to join the ICIDH revision process One reason not [0 support the ICIDH may be that currently the ICIDH is undergoing its first official revision. However. the lClDH revision will be an ongoing process and there is a critical need no'\' fo(-occupational therarists to particirate in this process In fact. AOTA could have alreadv made a significant contribution bv indicating items listcd in tbe above mentioned grid that are nor vct recorded in the ICIDH. such as "medication routine" and "health maintenance" 11994b, pp. 1056-1058)
Understanding and applying the ICIDH, however, takes time. My expe-(-ienccs with introducing the ICIDH to members of the American Public Health Association (APHA) have revealed tbat it takes open communication, cxchange of manv diffe('em viewpoints, and creative thinking to fully understand the impact and utility of the lCIDH. After several year~ of hard work and discussing the lCIDH with key policymakc(-s, APHA has now ac!orted a policy statement based on the ICIDH framework.
I urge AOTA to seriouslv consider endorsing the ICIDH framework for occupational therap\' standards of practice and uniform terminology. I also urge AOTA to encou(-age its member~, occupational therapy schools. and occupational therapy students to review, apply. and critiCjuc the ICIDH, and [() publish their findings in AJOT Let us all join WHO efforts [() reduce and bener manage the impact of diseases, disorders. and injury. To achieve this goal, we need to focus on the prevention of impairments, the carl\' identification and [(-eatment of disabilities and the elimination of handicaps (disadvantages. barriers). The ICIDH is a unique vehicle [()-ward this goal.
